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AN ORANGE SERMON. the principles of tlhe Ref-rmaton by force
v(which asay God in his infinite niercy forbid)

ibeeve me-if history teaches anything-that

enuuank au Ulster rangethose men ho speak soloudly and bravely now
geinrkam Dicoure b an lstr ane wt.uld bq the lait in action, and that the men

ewho would fight are those who are careful for
one thing now above all ethers-viz., "to ffeo: di

Tire u"C" constitution (Orange orgen) n man y word or deed." For me, if I had

, sites, 'bi n queot," the anniver>ary sermon the, pmer, I vould, in 189 krep the 200th

y 'g .,. G. V. Briscoe, preached un anutversary of the Boyr.e by matchîng ie solemn
0 agh parih church, ' on , Sunday, July p-ocession with the Grand Lodge and flinging
10g Th, preaclier firnt described the rhi- forever ail arty sign mine lhe waters of chat

vears in EnglaIid, ànd the end of river ; and would make there poace with my
llu etthe Boyne. ,n Ireland, where Soethern fellow-countrymen. At present the

w'euisa movercame James. He continuei :- Orangeinstitution preservesanarme: esutrality:
Jais *d-some me nven openly tsk of ria-s and possib¶e

of tiose who faught onKing tamrs' side battIes. le this the way in .hich we may do
they' were brave men, toe. "Change king wit most for Protestantism, the religion of the open
a and we will fight you agat," one of tLb Irih Gaspel? Of peace and good-wel tL aIl men ?

o cesidi. But Lie>' wereO beatentin en age- Rather by lives full of a gonerous purpose, lives
ai-rt fter etnage:nent-at Cork, at Rm÷a e, et which all men may ee are ru!ed by that new
Augiriml, they were beaten. After Limerick, commandiment, "Love ye one another as I have
where they made their last stand, they ware loved you." And so cur Orange frttitution
serd La go te France, and ton theusand mon will b a great B otherhood-not political, but
dhose this exile rather than stay where they had ré nligious ; a Brotherho- d inspired by thbait a hih'

108t.fi . t-Whcen the ild cry o the wonen clone gives rternal life and strength,
o sto>Id tgtchingtheir departure was hushed, the Spirit of Christ. Love and trust in ail

ite eie.ce of death settIed down on tle south M-n. Allelse mil pass way like
ou Ireland. Fer a bundred years the country sour amoke. Come what may, hold fast t i;t.
reî inedat peace, but the pace was the peace Th ugh men should end your hearts, let thenw
ofdesîair." The his'ory of Ielani durit-g that notembitter or iar-en it. Christ -oc by ten-
period cant b - thought of w:thout shate b> derness, conquered by forgiveness. Let us try
_. I.ing England. By means of the ratten to enter into something e! that largcelestial

oougihs te Govirnient ti etwa in the charity which is greater than al things, and
hands of a feu- vble Protestant fa- hes. Sixty which conqumers the orld. Larn the .ew
-ea te in the a- de of three fantilles aone. commandmentof the Sonof God;to love as He
it fotthe Irisa House was returned by a smat loved. Let us go forth in this spirit to ur life

frup o! nbehi, vie were recegez-d ce Par duties, and we wtli carry every;hing before us
liaieitarv unertni akers," and who und rtook to by the conquering power of a love like His.
",u.a i'arliamcent on their own terme. He prayeth best who loveth best
":Puitte.3 f.r th, se men,"agtain to quote r. All times both great and small,
Grene, '' ere a tinere mens of publc punder li -n ithe dear God that made thera
-tey ere glutted i penoIaei, prnttnmentp, Doth love L :em one and all."
and bribes. ProsbyLn.iaaia anti Itouna athites

der baike treated as foreigners in their owa
wetra " Ineland was the woret governed
coiratry in a iodreEurope.naIisvtasetLiheeo n-c> REMARRAiBLE LETTER OF LEO XIII.
of"laplundarnug aistrccncy." TirtsecondPiLL s -

-that greats tatemaa-saw the doger and en- THE PRINCIPLES oF ?TE PONTIFF'S PoLIOT.
deaored te frce en the Irish Parlamet mes-
suresor rforin. He saw that thenbarbarous In a letter te the CardinaI-Secretary of State
pesur vr vhwEre shot and dragooned down Leo XIII develops his idea of action as a guide
eigstruse same de>, and ho urged re- te the SE cretary. The document occupis nein
fon. But ho was powerleas, or alMost se for cîlumns in the Osser-atore Romano. It will

it vrascal>'by raiaeus briber that the Engliah take its place amongst the mot important docu-

Ga- traent could induce the Englishguvernner menti issued from the Apostolic, ee, and isa
ci to at withe any of their lucrative privi- clear exp'anation of Leo XIII'a ma'ives in

leges. În1792 ho forced cn the Irish Parlia- bis action and policy toward the nations.

mat teasures ftr the admission of R<nnan Fron the beginninz of Lis Ponîtificate, as he
Cathiolices t the electnral franchise, and as a relates, b proposed to hi nself to labor constant-
safegnard ta temoselves tire frih borought- lyin reairnig ithe evils mfinicted on the Churcit
Magera founded the Orange Institution. But by>rev- ution and impiety, and at thesaime time

ee ite grest Pitt coutil not undo the effects of te et the whole humain family feel the superior
reare i b.d government. The Roman Catholio .upport of this divine virtue, of which it bas

peanlet -brOOdLng Ove 6dtheiremiser>-anti xtreme need. He bas also hown that the
wrog, stirred-bythe French revolution, at last Chuch is the best friend and benefactor of
roie. Famne-stricken, nakedwitt thuiect ahat pnnces ant iaepls; anti e ba striven te re-
ejei, tho wh'e South rose, coldte Lrron- sizeri concile Lhera vith lier, b>' bindiag ail closer
tegeverning clasand they-the Parliamentary the amicable relations between the RolySe
undrtakers, the nobles-rushed to the North and the various nations, ani li re-establisbing
and rased itre the dread religions wa- religions pohcePeveryve onp.
an>'. 'fie>'had daoevrceg, andti Lede- Everytiig ceunacla te PentuE teupersovore,
fe tirniselves they raised the religions war- and ho develops that thought at considerable
erry. They said the South bad risen again.t length. Af ter paying a tribute of.praise mtothe
Protestantism. The South had n .t. It hati meri f ite Cardinal-Secretay in the various
oalyisengacanst "ithe hideous cruelties," the positions he fillei Lthe Holy Father r-fera t-a

ehamefulnegie.:t of the.Irish Governm:nt. Of the na-tons with which hvb e has desingii I - hat

coure Ulster was a'a:med, and hatened ta is, perhapL, the part of the letter most get-rsi.y
etroll itself into Orange lodgeot; thouaands et interestimg.
men i d neoreligie ut Lbherelien tof te I Autria-Hunnary th ploty of the Emperon
deil endi et destituti-on vero le arme ira tht e id bis tievetice athiee l>' Se bing t te
Seuthl. BeL 't suitodthie govorrieg clan te m pa seIl"that the boit rlathas tsei-t hetveen thte
the South had risun ta re-esta lisa Catholicisi, fiey Set and the.empire." Thauks to this and

and UlIter was alarmed andt fannt into re- other conditi-ns, it is possible to laver religio .s
ligins hate. The wretched Sautbern peesantry, iriterests in thatcountry.
as i the manner of barberons and des rate The tiought of His Hol:neosa turn to France
men, comnitted fearul atrocities ; but t re. with special interest,- to te "nat-r nole aud
bellion was er-sily suppresstied, and the rebels generous, fruitful in Catholhe worke and institu-

were abot down and hung uinhundreds. Lord tiens, evi r dear to the Pontiffs, who have re-

Cornwallis, the Lord Lieutenant, a humane garded ner as the eldeat daughter of the

and wice' rule, c 'mplained of the Church. . . . This very sentiment of affe-
dificulty he foundin restraining the Orange. tion whicl we have for ier causes us to ex-
men from bntchering the miserable ne- perience a deeper bitternesa atsight of all that
ti-es. The fine libsrty-loving Northern Pro. e happening thers ta the detriment of rel gmon
testants bad alowed themealves tho bedeceived and the Church. W e frvently hope tia Lie
b yhe grverning class. The same noble spirit evil niay be otayed, that tLe iamony e deairo
o Puranisim which had etruck the laet blw may alvays reign between the Holy See ant
at abslute mînarchy nov prostituted itseli le Franco, n te observation acoriig te Le
the support of the worst class governmnt that letter ad Le cpirt e!oLie compacts acomni>
eer disgraced mtdern Europ'. I wih I could stipulated."
show, ic from bein gthe noblest and bravest- Nor is Spain less dear te him, frot iwhich,
lit o bmiyg mon lied with Lithe pirit ef af er praisiug it highly, be passes t South

IHnpden, Mut , n ..ronuell-with tre upirit AImeurica, so closelunir.ei in eriin, laeguage,
tbat eîanned the Mayflower -the Northern and religi>n wiLithSpain. Naturally for Belgîuin,
Pececu'.s nithus fell into a more political party. se dear te Leo XIII. persunally he desires that
I ivi i1could show what a haeiI t ito us the ber eloont acti-an ofp Le bn in a ho
when tIat n ble cry of dead her oes "No sur- mewiddp ddfuetin public antilepnavate
rent i LbanJitd about iu iuea31, qurrais anti lite.
droenro "v. i In ia I aoultd sh Liesasnd Of Prussia th s ias what His Holiness writes
de uenirowsting ai, I o! wLatd he shap "It as neceEsary t continue in Prussia the
beafui ecrLat>' Lhamt belloa iteif heps work tofreligious pacificatioo, in order tuat it
on Lithe rt y t Jul>. ow ria I culti nay b brought to its conclusion. The very
sow te 1ath f Lie Soutenne wre-are mur- coniderable good which has been obtained up
doreraid have been wrtcie axiutill the present, the well-disposed mind of the
teapr-d te th alipsle mbiser>'anticrimeand Enperor and the good-will which we set
bigoty, toat i p is.te Lheetern ancame ethe aeimting those w-b there hoId the supreme
bitretamett.o th a das I c eul show of a government of things, lead us te hope in the
Liing it t ant hie part cf a brave noan tausefulnes of our solicitude te ameliorate
bout t a vitLern . The Roman Ctho!ic still more the conditions of the Catholic
Charc a vulingpoer- lu m egiaias for- Church ir that leingdon, and thus te
irrcrshois rlt eBoye, in dif vocreithe satiasfy the just desires of these Catholic

presercedf thosohose cause, ahoe areligien, populations, se wll deserving ofreligion
was tere beateose honcauset wboastre oour by theirfirmnesa and contancy. And we wisli

victor>. Take George Walker, hvio defended tu extend likewiese the sanme care e the different

Londonderry. He aas a plain parish clergy- States of Germany, so that the laws, which do
man, and ute city was beset he quietly not leave to the Church the liberty necesary to
id aside his cassock and came to the front ant the exorcise of hne piritual power, May be re-

said, " Men, we must defend our city,> An Tpea eltions o fified."
he did ; throumgh famine, through saughter, day The relationsubet he seti awi thenr eta
and night, he fought ; ie pointed the gues ;. ih tonthaeext tsubjot. Titse arete vends ho
led ad directed evrybody and saved the city. writes on that mater -
Do you think that idhai -ho lved he woul tandrou ludthappyifwecoultia th e Lim
un each anuiversary have triked him- gOD y dsalutan>'influences e te Chudai
self out with ribbons eand -gone round penetrate even inte non-Catholic States ant

the walls * with,, a -«fiddle?, :I thinik and bring te theim our assistance in the causeaof
not; if ho wore ,eny, color, te sure:that like e der, peace -and public well-being; espe:ialt y
tu'y anoher rgl noble.meanthe> voud. have viere there are,.as ir the vast possessions of
worn green ia rconap.imi ,to à•thos e h England, Catholie subjectt lungret numbon Le
been beaten.. . 1-speake aaOrangemn aone vhOm we owe by minrofficeal te•selicitude oe
who heldis 'i68dàndtl2bniilaent of Zainès he Supreme Apostolate ; theie, where, as l ithe
IL, ce the greedeet-un thnj. ótir. .bisçry-as a codntries et Russia, the diffcel -condition ine
nneducatd iu Eglaed. ' the Ohurch c! hich te Church ant C ei subjt

England, and I sy-bud1 .ep;.ând placed rentier ourcares more necsantimore
let your modie-at on be; kn .LoW mùen. -I opporune.mbAnti as ~b een wi1timheb vn alle
weoukti pray' taL ,yel ant al muy brother imydei mracpa et lts naktod h fore ate il-
Orar:gemen, meay bei tiled .ith he spirit:bf anti places,'is ou rin therLe whre tih toit leadyi-

ce iaj ung ro sente 'ùwppr or froa ler éaiihd sl Le Statea a!b Amnia;

hratredi; js- pîter nowv titan it-as 'between Jew inidel." 3 -

andiSaarane. -ToenrLtaitshould. beour-aim, -But the gist oft -thé whole letton concerna
andi lot ts-e strongeret giter.ray .firat... -You Roeantie actuel condition cf Lie PouLiff in
betlve that Ocanage -propeabons -;are .necessary' that eLty. Refernmg Leo .hie Allocuation et May
for te peace ofthLie coutL;.. .I.de not : thbey 28,' wbich cneate4(so muait argument le Europe,
open oldi cnd bitter set anti tond te infiame ho saysat.Lthersense clear y, expresedt in iL was
part>' hatred/IboièvéLtlielrçàie0dilitinf aftoe titat Lie iispeniable condition of 'pacîficationu
trust. Thte mec yen ant te ~ st,' are noble ié7'Ialyr vas té reebltutirneòf a tr-ue coversîeign

eneroeus ien. -Looekat thp Egéenshi"Roy'aI to Lie: Roman. Pòtil. -Tht dievelopment cf
ish Regiment-iL is -rocteti l e Limo:ct, ;this prmnci e, uliih .emade<at great lengi t

Ca.thao part cf Irelaid-iLsèlora an-e blessed ati withL t e clecrest reasoengconstitutes Lide
b>' a Roman Qatiholic "Sl' andyet, elieve, hbIk of titis romarkable lettn-, whlih la destino.i
ini Lie Britli ertice thon-e ig not a 're(ment to create a profaundi sensation ln . diplomati
wichit bas shed :more af, itqferbIood et te aircles a! the several States, and:u Lte press e
Quota. If iL is ever neceasry to mantamn.agaim ail Europe. t .--

M'GLYNN'S EXCOMMUNICATION.
AN ExPLANATIO.N fY CARDINAL GIBBONS OF THE

',BStUntt ACCOUNTS PUBLISHED.
(Baltimoe Smi.)

The publication in several newapapers of a
form of anathema alleged t have been used by
Pope Leo XIII in the excommunication of the
Mev. Dr. Edward McGlynn, ot New York, bas
called forth letters of enquiy frum readers of
te e un s to the authtnicity of " the terrible
cune," as it iis callEd.

Cardinal Gibbons, speaking to a reporter of
the Sun en the subject, said noe pecial form of
excommunication is used by the Pope. There
is simplyt in excommunication, major or minor,
the former of course being the more serious.
The excommunication deprives the pers n ex -
communicated of certain privileges and prero-
gatives in tbe church, and imposes
cercin penaitiçs. Thé depri-ations and
penalties are known. Ther are not re-
ci e I in the dtcree. In t e earlier days
of the church the major excomnunication was
very sevi te, and cut cff the person excommuni-
c .ted f:oin aIl social interc'urte, even with the
nien b-'s of his own family. The aavanceof
social ce ditios lias rendered the execution of
suc-h der roi npossible. and they have been
great' modified. The Cardinal said the same
fals -h ods a< t the curse had been repeated on
various rccasions, nota'.ly an the occasion of
the ex -înmuniction of Victor Emanuel by
Pius LX , which occurred when the Cardinal
was vioar-apostolic of North Caro'ina. He
wrote a letter on th% subject, te which he refers
in a note on page 179 of his book, " The Faith of
Our Fathers.,

This note is as follows: "Some time ago
my attention was calaed to a certain excom-
munica ion or 'curie' then widely cirou-
lated by the pres of North Carolmra. The
curse 'is attribu'ed to the Hoy yFather, and

i. fulminated agamsu V.ctor Emanuel., In
this anatiena 'cursing' and 'damning' are
heaped ny ein wild confusion. When this base
forgery appeared an article exçosiog the false-

hoiof ta production was îîbiished. '«e tear,
hes'ever, tat ane readt he sanderous charg
who did not read its refutation. A, te ais
curse'against Victor Emanuel, so calumniously

att'ibuted to the Pope, I ntate here distinctly
and positively that its author is nu l'ius IX..
nor any Roman pontiff, non any Catholic priest
or layman. It a ime Rrv. Lacrene Sterne,
miniatrnfethLie Itstabished Churcia cf Eeçlaad,
and ta hie îomaîce ef 'Tristam Shandy that
theoEngoah-parakingworld is indebted for this
infanus compilation."$

Ca dine! Gibbons added: "A somnewhat
similar but less odious and repulsive anathema
%ppeared from time to Lame long anteri ita
Laur enco Sternes.the antborship ef vbioh iL la
dîfficuît to trace, though it is certain it did not
emancte from theSovereign Pentiu. aThisan-
aîhvma wasa the bais cf the elamoratot and oin-
bel.iuboi formula et excommunication b>'
Laurence Store, and appars in i e new dress
in tho verk (if 'Triutmcni Sibandy. "'

n. Wm. Rende Browne says: "Sterne is
not entiLleti t the oredit of the i veLtion ef the
'Curse of Erna phus.' Sterne's lively' fanc
may bave added a few comminatry' furiaheat,
but a for a t f anathema caetd'Tho Great
Cursin , as comprehbensive in ita scepe sud a
inmutely topical le its applications, was in use

in Setiand inlathe elateentit century, anti a ce py
et iL vis sent l e1525 ta Cardinal Wolsey b
Tioeas MaRîtus, lis agent. It lapublished in
tle btete Fripo, (ear>' VIII.) iv. 418, andi
partiy citet inle lrton's Hiater>' )f Scetlanti,
l., 319." , - .

CATHOLIC NEWS ITEMS.

The c unference of Archbiehops which Cardinal
Gibbons ha called will,it is expected, take place
in Bltimore at an early date.

pioneer priest of the section of New Jersey,
baving gone o labor i lthat field of dut> me

TAe Catholies ! the cities of Osh Rosh,
Neenan, Melasha, Appleton, Green Bay, and
other owe ain the iocese of Green Bay, Wise,
bave naited td naio a furd te purchase a jubiles
gtt fer ite el> Father.

Rev. Jno. A. Wolff, of St. Boiface's church,
Second Avenue and.37th street, New York,died
suddenly of heart diseate on July 4tb. He was
born thartv-four years ago in the parish in which
ho labore as priest..

Some unknown person or persons recently
entered St. Joseph's churct lin Holy' Springs,
MIss., and tare down the statue of th Virgin,
brok-e it in pic ces, and tore the flowers away
frein the altar and threw sand over it.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
A& B U BUIsn>E TO DEATH, OVER WIC BRIS

3T10E HEBEcOMES a AvING MANIAC.
Quaisc, Aug. 22.-A conflagration, accom

paied by lois of life, occurred yesterday near
St. Laurent, on the Islsnd of Orleans, abo it 15
miles froin Que-ec. A farmer named Jean Le-
clerc arose about 4 o'clock te o to his barn. He
lit his pipe before leavimg, and it is believed that
in throwing away the burning end of the
rnht hai thethoibthrew it on a straw palliasse

i % %as ptlced under the stairs leading from
his bedroom, lu which bis wife and three chil-
dren we.e asleep. A few minutes after Leclerc
reached the lurn ho noticed the flames lu the
interior of the house Ho immediatel' rushed

ant cught up the burning mattress an carried

ht eut, beng severely burned about the face andt
banda in doing se. By this time the fire liad
gained considerable .headway .and had burned
awa>'theestairs, lenviag his vife and threo chu-
dren prisoners i inte roona with rie Inans
of escape. Leclerc finally secured a lad-
der and by this mneans broke in the window and
redcuoti hmsvf da tve cf bis childnen wthbthe
greatest difficit. The third child, a boy of 13
years, was burned te death. Mr. Leclerc, who
bas been in a weak state for some menthe past,
on iearninz of the sud fate ofe her on becaeto a
raving maniac. Lecero's mother-in-law and
aister-in-law, who alept in the lower part of the
bouse, escaped in their night dresses. Ail the
remains that could h found of the victim vas
hit beart and a piece of bone. The bouse and
contents were completely destroyed. Lois
about 81,500, with no insurance.

MAD WITH DRIK-.
OIEN LYON MImNERS ENGAGE IN A RIOT OvER A

VRIEACER'S INTEREBENCE WITH THEIR
PAY DAT.

VLKmESBABC, EFa.. AUg. 22.-A fearful net
epiceyesterday a: GîeLyon, 6ve mles

fron Nanttcoke, in which more tan three hua-
dred miners were engagrd. The placeü l ce-

hueanna oui Company Te combatants
*ere composed of men of all nationalities.
It seems that it has been the custon. of
several Hungarian and Polish merchants
i !Nanticake to aend peddlers Le tGlen Lyon to
support certai boardig iuse keepers. The
usquehanea Goal Coin any alvays slets

haturda for pay day. Rover, for thefinaL
time, tht> pai their men et Gîen yon ant
bongau wuv on Suede>', which day bas abwaya
bote chesen b>'te mrchents te maeotheir
collections. The Rev. Mr. Taggart, of G ien
Lyon, bas frequently preaced againa vihat h
cailed such a deecration of the Sabbath, cnd
he finally determinet tu put a stop te ILif
possible. Yesterday ho organzed a posa, oi bis
church mecm bers for tht purpose. The mn got
wind of it and made up their artmds te resist any
overtures of the kind. The collectors made

In an interview wit a San Francisco reporter thair appearance mis usual and the votural ex-
a Mormon anissionary said ho never le al his citement of the moment was augmented by a
travels made a convert of a Catholie. universal indulgenre in beer ani biskey'. As

theercitet, itebasthe dcV edvancedth Le churommen homeu alein-
Mr. Patrick Keeley, the architect, wholasat the ituation, and lrept thenaelvos irahiding.

built over three hundred Catholi, churches, iu a
resident of St. John's chapel pariah, Brooklyn. The felin t efcntagcuiemias se intense, ho-

even, thitatfincl>' culminatet imen atree §&git
Repairs are J j :min2y of> bet een nen of opposite nationalities. Mad

Mount -t. Ma y set Cci nati, pr with drink, it was not long before hundreds of
paring it or the reception of the faculty and men were furicusi engaged in a battle, with
students. . sticit'. stones ant clubs fer weapons. The rio t

The plan i iithe American Catholic Univer. lasted for half an bour, and many men were

sity rovides for a large structure of brick with struck down.on ail sides. Dozens were carried
a dome-like tower to be used for astronomiical away upon improvised stretchers, with cracked
purposes. and bleeding heads, te their homes. The niot

St. Francis' Seminary, Intely establisbe ein ceaee dnl when it participants reqro e fe

Mihigan, as been presenteitbt bus lbrea rtenty an, anthoie vnotiet requirnig Lthe
<f tpiVr n tosa rare andttenbl lolrcof ymec>', wviraditi net neturnaftter te>'

f tlhousoad rrant valuablo vomtes y had left the field. To-day it is reported that1
Bihp Borge. nmore th'an sixt> Of th rioters were seriouly

The Right Rer. Bishop Watterson, tofhurt, manyoft Leratally. The town le in1 a
Columbus, was tendered a grand reception by fever of wild excitement.
the Catholies of that city on hiii retura froma
Europe recently.

Manyunk, Pa., is te have a pretty churci' THE LlA-GUE PROCL&IMED.
constructed of white marble, and is beinçj
erected from a legacy bequeathed by M 31t. aBALFoUt RIvES THE GOVtiiNMENT't nEaoNs
Bernard McKane. -JOE CHAMBERLAIN IITHDRAWS FRoM THE

If the plans for the new Brooklyn Cathedral UNIONIaTS 1N IN NSEQUENCE.

are carried out it will be a beautiful building. LoNuoN, Aug. 19.-Mr. IBalfour announced
It will take everal years and several millions ea in the House of Cominons this afternoon that
dollars te finish it the Govermîment bad proclamned the Irish

Biishop Phelan, of Pittsburgh, Pa., assisted by Natica.l Lea'cce. He said the league was pro-

a large number of visiting clergymen, laid the claimd as a dangerous association under section

corner-atone of the new Catholic Church at six of the Iriai Crimes Act amendment bill,

Greonsb ungh, Pc., necently. recently made law. (Cheers and counter cheers.)

Gathe Nerthat bas succeeded Father Dod- rTe Governoeet ied thu& te ithe oapercon-

worth as Director of the Redem orist comn- serraupon theb> ltIetag Ctatute te preilit
munity at te Rock Chancît, St. Loua The anad suçoprca-e ta,% ague. Caxtinuing, Mn.
mt Ola toctemO.eThe Btfour aid :--" Thenere two sub hoaodsof the
laLter bas gene to Nov Orlean. sixth ectian of the ct mentioned in the procla-

Sister Mar' Innis, of Pittsburg, PA., lis matioec aich declares as fllows: Whereas, ave
given ber inherited fortune cf 8600000 for the are satiefied that there exists in Ireland an
purpeo of erecting an rdustrial Home for asociation knownas te Irii National League,
grown up gir's ontt of employient. .,which in parts of Ireland promotes and macites

Rev. Lawrence Scanlan, Salt Lake ity, was acts of violence and intimidation-"
recently consecrate[ at San .Francisco firat A voice-" It's n le. - No brance of the

Vicar-Apostolic ot Utaih. .is K Gi-acé of San Ifague ine ngaged inch brk.b o

Francisco was-the consecrating-Prlate. - - - r Mn. Soxte het er the soie ground

Argeroua Irishman, James Phelan lately for the proclamation of the league was aimply

.ave 1 o ithe building fund of tLe new as an association tenting (o interfere wiht he

hurch of the Holy Cross, Santa Cruz, Cali- r.a
fornia, of which the 'R'v. 'Iugh NcNamee'is Mr.. Balfour in repl yreat Le terme rf ite

pasten-. -- proclamation.
At . . Mnr. Har.nrgton asked whether Mr. Balfour
A returned Baptist meissionary frein Indi waa aware that nearlI all the branches of the

says thaàt the Catholics are evere e in the league were engaged in registration work,
ouetty ;that hI aL net ndamiiemroeBnuddiseiothen-ho kiew Liat the onaguevateLie ony

Liata Proteàtentiem brus te coetenti with a inte associatiomi eppesei te, - te Censervatives in
East but Catholiisme. t:ln that work, ant whether the proclamation was

Recei>tly the Arcbbishop-elect of Wellingon, intendedto.paralyze the effortsof theleague te
New Zealand, re-opened the Maori Catholic the.advantage of the Coneervatives on the new
Ciurch and gave oaflnfrmation to Maoris and register.
Eur eans. The charchIi one of the flnestit le r.Balour eplied .tha nc branch of the
the t enawati district. leagne dohfiled to registartion would be in.-

Moly Cross Cemeetery, San Franeisco, has Ire: pedeti m- te - work. Thé .subject -was thi

cently bee opened forintermente. Thrae will ropped, and'theiHouse then vent into coin-
be.no more Interments in the adjoining Calvry mittee dg theLand Allotment BIU.
Cemetery except on ground afready purchased Cubawam lk WnTDAws.
by plot Owner 8 bfr. Joseph Cahimberlain cn' Mr. T W.

The Rev. JnO.. Rogea ithe venerable pastor Russell have vithdnrawn from ithe Unionisi
f St. 'Peter chrc, New Brunswick, who ,arty in cons uence o! the -proclaining of the

dtd un uIdayJily I0th in that City, was the ;Lnah Nationalli egue by the Govenment.

t.........

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

RALF MEASORES.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE ONLY PAR.
TIALLY PROCLAIMED.

Chanmberlaln's IHulf.Ilearted Speccle-NelIber
Fisb, Fitleh nor Fowi-A iard Wioter '

Comitng for Irelandi.

LONDON, AuR. 21.-Now that the firat shock
of the announcement of the proclamation of the
National Leu e has passed away, people are
beginning te iscusa what will ho the outcomne.f
The proclamation already made i, it appears,
only a preliminary one, Mr. Balfour, Irish-
secretary, etating lm thei House of Commons
that until the Viceroy issued an order regard.
ing a particular district the proclamation wouldv
have no force. An unexpected outcone ai ithe
proclamation la that many mnemîbers of the
Gladstone party bave resolved te share whatever
danger there inay ho and

WILL JOIm Ti LEAGUL

Mr. Parnell and a nuinber of other Irisli
Nationalists left on Saturday for Parié, where
the new headquarters of the League will b
Mur. W. H. Smnith, Government leader in the
House of Coinmons, has issued an urgent
circular to the Conservative memabers of the
house. He tells them Iit l imnperntively ne-1
cessary tat the Government be strogly1
supported in the house during the remaindertof the sesaion, and he entreats them ta remainc
at their posta and te decline toe
pair. This IIwhip" in the strangest thatr
has boen issaed for mnany years. A masi meet-n
i.g of Uubli citizenp, presided over by the
Lord Mayor, will be held in the Rotunda on
Tuesday next, te protest againat the proclama-.
%ion of the League. Mesara. Dillon and O'Brien
and severni British members of the Houie of
Commons will deliver speeches. Chief Secretary
Balfo urarrived at Dublin cele lestnightr and
speet Sunda; in consultation vitiatheic Is
officials. Mr. Timotiy Iealy, speaking at
Hawick yesterday, said that if the National
Leue was dangerous before it was.proclaimed
the Governn.ent would fied it ton times worse
now.

BRITISu PIOTST.'

LONDOs, Aug. 21.-The Irishmen of Liver-a
pool at a meeting to-day adopced resolutions
protesting against the proclamation of the I
rish National league. Similar resolitions were

adopted at a meeting of the Radicale in Londona
this afternoon. Numerous branche of the
Langue in Ireland beld their weekly meetingsn
as usual te day.0

CHAMBERLAIN'S ArliTUDE.f
Mnr Joseph Chamnberlcin mcado a speech aitb

Biringham lat night. Hodilatcd upen the
te of the greater part of the session by

the obstructioments on the Crimes bill, and
said :"IlThis legieletion lias boinsa in i>'
judineht grhsely misrepresented. I1regret that
auch a bill is necsary for any part of the king-C
dom, but the net was, in my judgmîent, intendedv
te urotect our Irish fellow-subjects. I do not
believe it bas given a moment's apprehension toe
any loyal subject or Iriahinan who does not e-
sire outrage, or is net willing to see it. Our ex-
perience, se far as it has gone, justifies the (v-.s:
er ent's polio>'whicb vo aupportad. I admit
thet crime snd outrage are lees titan fer many F
yeere 1mst. But why in iL! It la because Lîmseu
Who stinulated dîsorder and anarchy andf
winked at outrave have discovered that t Ie law
is strongest and that future lawbreakers inuit
pay the penalty of their iniedeeds. I regret that
the Governmnent have proclairned the league. a

I WILL NOT aLAME THE GOVERN3MENT t

severely, but I think they were mistakent
though I and othera who acted with me are re-E
cluded froin condemning the proclam ion in 
strong langnage. When the Government asked1
for these powers we agreed te give tho, and
now if they consider it absolutely necessary to
use them that doubtless, in the last resource.
but il ia for tiheir discretion, not ours. As a
matter of principle, I think it was right for the
Government te have these powers ml order, t
hold them ini reserve-but as a matter of polioy
I îcgret that the Government has thought it
necessary tae use thorn at te present inme. Mr.0
Chambherlain dwo!t upon

UE ASEE o0F CRiuE .

in most districts of Ireland. "lWe are told,"t
ho said, "that ie most d!tricts the league is
still paramount, tyrannizing over the minority
insdtticts in which its authority prevails. But
1 think the uther clauses of the Coercion billI are
quite suticient te enable the Governinent te
deal with isolated cases. The clause enabling
stipendiary magistrates to inflict a maximum

unishment of six months' imprisonmen etu
ard labor upn peisons found gulty of boycot-

ting, and for other offences undr the act ij suffi-
cient t ameet any energancv whici lias arisen."
Continumng Mr. Chamberlain said: "I arn
afraid that the coure the Govermeent have
pursned will take them into the gravest difficul-
ties and danger. An Irish Itudlord the cther
day asked me te use all my influence to

PtEVENT THE PROCLAMATION OF THE LEAGUE. t

I akedhiim ii wh. The landlord reî>lied t Be-
cause la my cont>' and ln mac>' ather parts of
Ireiand te League e rapidl ylosing is imfluence
and becoming a laughing stock, and if lefI t alone
will sink into oblivion, but if the Government
proclaim it it will revive, have a new loase of
life and get renewetd subscriptions from America1
and elsewherc.'" Mr. Chamberlain continued :
" The Government is responsible, not we. If
they îhink it imperative te use the powers
conlerre upon them by the Crimes Act, I do
net blame them. I admit that they were juati-
lied in disregarding our advice and in takingthe
course whichthey deemed it their duty to take,
but I claim atlo for myself and My colleagues
that we shah continue te occupy the attitude we
have hitherto adopted-independent friends ofthe Government. When we differ as now we
shall express cur differenoes in the usuel ver-.
b>' our votes'in the House! ofeCmmons. Tdo
net know whether or not you heard the report
that I had resignedi my> connectien with thet

oiedent dpaty. The tatemont je ntiroely un-

ABSoLUrTL WITHOUT A OHADOW O? rOUYDnInON.

IL is true"I differ from the Governmnent on
tbi eu pontbut I ain prepared te support
'ltna te iaîntamn the union." ferring to

4be. recent eloctiehs MMr-, Chamberlin said :
~" W. are Ld thaîthe byoeletias prove tint
the country ia returning to lur loyaity te Mfr.
Gladîtone. The country neyer waeveredi in lits
ioyalty' te Mr. Gladstoe. It tbought Mfr. Glad-
atone grieviously mistakea, but iL bas not lest
its sense cf gratitude for bis past services. It
ill b. a bappy day fai. ail when Mr. Gladstone
oebles us 'ta agan arrange ourselves' on bis

ide. In conclusion Mr. Chamubenaim em-
Plhasized the necessity of maintiaiing the
Uniomeit principles to whi h they had givei ad-
hiesion.

AMERICAN OPINION.
NEW TOREliS PRIDICT IiLOODSHED AN» SEiloUs

TRODBLE
N E Yonx, August 20.-Irishmnen here, say

there was np-er a preclamation of a National
organiration issued before in Ireland, which
viii îneet with such determined resistance
as ttis one. yhe' say it ill be imply im-
pe's4ible taput down the National Leegue,
ani that if money flowed icto Ireland before
fram tii country in thousand ,, it wil
be certain oe de se no wir incresed
volumie. Michael Giblin, President of Lime
Hme Rule Club, said "you are certama te sen
bloodsbhed and slatmglhter more iorrifying than
what was witnmessed during the wor t days of
the iorster regime. There will be collisions
with the police, sold'ers, etc., there wil be
attempts te rescue those arrested under., the
Crnimes Act, c Anore deterninmed and .goneral re-
sistanice te îvietions, andi stubborn gîits all
around t kep Lithe Natioualist. meetings gomn
on ii slpite of the well tppotted aXes cf
Great lritai nthat vill bu sent te oer and
.iuut Liem down. ''

WHAT PAiTCK EOAN SAY.
LINo, Neb., Aug. 20.--Patrick Egan, ex-

president of the Iridm National League says theprclaitation vill do mare tnamnianyting else
to confiraim the widoapreatd symiatiy te the Irish
cause ini America, ant can have no ather termri-
nation but complete and ileedy ruin of the
present English Go-ernment and tie triumph
cf iime Riule. John Fitzgerald, preaident of
the League, expresses Amuch the saime senti-
mnent.

iRISE NOTES.

The Ottawa branch tf the Irish National
Lgmue will shortly iold a meeting te taIke some
steps towards raising noney te aid the evicted
in Ireland.

The division on the proclamation of the
tLegue lias now been lixed for Friday next, be-
fore which time Lite Overnment will make a
further explanation with a view of retaining the
support of Mr. Chamberlain.

Mr Timothy Hfealy, eaking At Hawick
Satmîrday, said that if the Ntional Leagîio was
dangerous before it was proclaimed the Govera-
ait nt would find it ton Limes worse now.

Mr. Balfour is at the Castle in conhultation
with the Irish officials. At a meeting of land-
owners in Linerick, Satuirdy, it was resolved
to ask the Governmente toprovide then relmef
from mrortgages, tithe rente and other encum-
bracoa.

rhe manss meeting of ci izens presided over by
the Mayor, will be held in the Rotun-la on
Tuesday net, te protest against the proclama-
Lion o! Lie langue. Meoa. Dloa ntiudO'Briec
ani saeveral British members f Lime lieue cf
Commons will deliver speeches. Mr. Sexton
will be inaugurated as Lord Mayor of Dublin on
New Year's Day. Mr. Gladstone lias been in-
vi ted to the inaugural banquet.

Speaking of the proclamation of the National
ILeague, LIte Free7man's i-nid (Nationaliat)
maya : "The Govermnent felt i dan er of
coip se thretugl grave inpotence, and ail ea
people cencludoti te>'ought La de siometiiragtL
incIte a show cf streuigtl mn propertmon asnte>'
felt the sîiîport tf England earting themn, and
o endeavor t promote disorder in Ireland. The
Governnent dare.not face diseolution, whiclh
would w ipe the disidents froie existence and
sweep the Government from aolice."

The tisitriemieof Liverpool at a meeting yrs-
terday adopted resolîtutons protestm agciastthe proclametion e hlie Irish National League.Similatr rehiutiomns ver adopted et a meeting
of radicals in London yesterday afteiootn.
Nueroue branchies of the Leaguem ia Ireland
held their weeklyi tmeeitgs as usual yeaterday.

HOME RULE AIEAD.
TImE MOUtOF orIUTa0et- THE ItISt CAUSE CLOSE

AT tHANI.-A sifEECG rB ILAIiSTONE.
LONDON, Aug. 17.-Lord Itcîeberry,speaking

at Manchester to-day, aid the result of the
recent bye-elections ahowed that the hour of
trinmph was wat approaching. The Liberals
hiad but one leader and on principle. The con-
cessions rende b>' Mir.Gladatoeo ere omfllciecbi
te varrnt tme Iliborai-Uniaoots inmre-emitunng
the Liberal party, the cdoîtr t fwhich were wide
open.

Lostuo, Aug. 17.-Mnr. Gladstone lias vritten
a letter to M r. Brunnmmer, the muccepefuil candi-
date for Parliaintrit in the Northlich election,
in which the ex-Premier sys:--" Few will seek
tL disguise Lthe unquestionablo addition thus
amade to the ovidence now rapidly approachini
a dentonstrative character tiat the people of
England intend t do fuiml justice te the peeple
of Ireland by confiding te thom, in aspirit alike

eneroEus and wie, the conduct of Irish affaira.
t ia to be lamented that years of the precicus

legislative life of the country siould biave been
spent in a controversy which can anly end laone
way ; but, iwhile it la important that the na-
tional judgment be apeedyi, it i inore inportant
that wben it does ceme it shall be unequivocal
and decisive."

TU1E NORWICI VICTJLY.
I.osON, Au. ,16--The DaoUylNaureferring-

to the Norwie eloction, saysa Seldom has.
any Government a year a er iLs formation maet
with such an empiatic rebuff. A reranant or
simuherumn of the dissident partystill flits about
the lobbies and benches of the House of Com-
mons, but in the constituencies. it is not teobe
seen. "

The Morniny Post is depressed oiver the re-
sult ati urgea tho Conservatires ta effect a
better organization. It refuses te beoeve that
the country ie changing its mind. in regard ta
Hnme Rule.

The Pimaes sauys the. Goement amke a fatal
mistake if Lte>' see ia the recent élections anyr
reason for slackening Ltheir efforts Le cop.
effectutally wita the terces ai disorder- im Ire-

To yeleyral aayse ï na coverts hava

turnoti te their Gladstonian allegicanoe. The
paper attributes theeslt lin Norwich to Lie
weakness o! Lte Unioniat candidat e anti cam,-
paigni, and hegp the Unlaniat leaders te abandon
Lte belle! ths.t iLtl isauficieut to senti c candidate
te district with titeir blessing te secure a vin-

Ehe Standcrri tiinks thara la evidence thaat-
Lte Ifish 'que.iu& i. uu bouger se poerful a
lever, pravnng thaL Lie mietis et Unioniste elea
tora are boeming luiledi te a condition cf faIse
securi t>. Thoe Norwich election, the'Standard
adds, shows unmistakably that the bitie for the
union ,as y'et ta be fougtt
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